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Next season will begin in 1992.

If you would like to receive details of the concerts,
please ask at the desk at the entrance

to be added to our mailing list.

Tonight's concert takes place
by kind permission of
the Master, Chaplaln

and Fellows of Jesus College.



PROGRAMME

THOMAS TALLIS (c1505- 1585)
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Missa Salve intemerata virqo

Gloria
Credo
Sanctus
Aqnus Dei

Spem in alium

*******

INTERVAL
OF 10 MINUTES

*******

Videte miraculum

l"liserere nostri

Gaude gloriosa Dei mater



PROGRA-I'ME NOTES

I'allirr's Mass Sa.lve iDtemerata v'x-oo is a Dar.)cly of his .wn votive antir,hon ,:f
!:hat tirle. Both the antiDhon and the rn,,,tet,:late fr.'rn the earlier part of the
,-. rml)^irr''s eArFct , lroinc nr eservod in I set .'f oertbrnks belonoino tn
P€terh,,rrse, (lambrid,le, a116l rr;,piq,l tourards t,h: end,--f Henry Vm's rej'fn. fr'r
,l/-,rnrri-,n r'ritllrttl.rr festal w:,rks by Enqlistr composers of the Deriod, the
strLr :trD r ,,f tirese pi.r,;,35 i" articulate,l bl' alternating passages for two or three
,.',ri':e: (slr';h as !:lre heacl-motive which opens each section of the Mass) and
,,tlr.,r,r f,,r tlre f rrll , ir,rir. Further contrast is achieved by chancles within each
rr' v,:Jri{rrt Ir'r'm the irritial tr iple metre tLr duple (and, in the Cr-edo, back to
trirrl*:). As is ':rrmm,rrr in English Masses lvritten before the Reformation, the text
,,,f tlre Cred,r is substantially abbre..,iated. The work retains much of the
granr-ieur and fl:ridity r,rhich had set English musi. apart from its clntinental
e,_,ii,,.rler t since tlr': later fifteenth century.

Tl.=.-rrf,--irirr,:t:ristjrsareapl)areotintlreqreitestof Tallis'ssurvi'/ingvotive
antil-,11'r11s (an..l ,.'ne ,rf the greatest of the age) - Gaude qloriosa Dei nater. This
r i+:,, rnr', lln'.'- f een written ai; Iate as the reign of Mary Tudor (1551-1558t,
l.:lrerr tlre Qrreen'rr attempts to testore the pre-Reformation church may well have
r r'' rl ,..r+ I tl:e rrr"l\?sers af heI chapel royal tc rrndertake an eqr.rivalent
mrrl.i,:.rl rest.ration. Whatever its date, the piece is entirely English in style, the
,l+irre irrritati,,rr beltle,:n voi''es servino mainlv to increase the richness of the
frlll l'.):l Llr es.

A,:,LLstantial pr,-'ll,rltion of Tallis's sur..ziving Latin output consists of music f,)r
tlre r)ffi',-e - lryrnns and responsories. Videte miracu/um is one of his finest
w,-,rks in tlre latter.ategory. Like all su'lh Dieces, it is ronstructed on the basis
rf tlr': rilairrcharrt, which alternates with the p'rlyphony and continues as an inner
L,alt during tlre p'qlypSenic sections. The piece is unusual in its rhetorica.l
Ir|itet){'y, fr',!n tlte suspensions of the oDeninct to the repeated settino of 'stans
',nerata'.

The text ('f Spenl in alium is another responsory, although in this case the piece
is n,-'n-liturgicai and does not refer to Lrhant. The most recent hypotheses
(--on'rerr)int the,rri,lins of thjs remarkable forty-voice work suggest that it may
h;rve l,,een written in an attempt to better Alessandro Strigqio's Ecce beatam
.lrrr:eni (which is fLar the same number of parts), and that its first triumphant
perfl,rmance may have taken place not in a church but in the long gallery of
Arrind€-.I House, the London resi,fence of Henry Fitzalan, 12th Earl of Arundel.
If tlris st'rry is inrleed correct, Tallis's piece probably dates frorn the period
l56i-1569. Tallis qroups the eight five-voice choirs for which the work is
s(r. ,r e(l i nt.r four qroups of two, between !^Jhich material is passed in the
anti!rl),:)nal se,-ti.,,ns ,rf the Diece. Such sections alternate with the imitative
el{rr/,siti,-,irs irr r"thi,:l'i each voice enters in turn (as at the opening) and the full
se,rti.-'ns sr-rclr a:; tlle two n^werful statements of the word'resDice', eaah
1 1 '1''il,losl l-.y ,rilen re.

Pl.()gramme Mcfe.s bt, Orr€n Rees
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SPEM IN ALIUM

spem in alium nunquam habui praeter in te, Deus rsrael, qui irascerrs, etpropitius eris, et omnia peccata hominum in tribulatione dimittis. nomine o.us,creator coeli et terrae, respice humilitatem nostram.

I have tte,et put ny lt,;tpts in any other b,_tt. i, you, God of fsrael, ttl.to will beangry and yet ltecomes aqain qracittus, and who foroives all the sins of sufferinan1an. Lt)tll Ga(i, ai-eet..)t of Heaven and Ea]-il\, lcxtk upot.t out- Iowliness,

VIDETE MIRACULUM

Videte miraculum matris. Domini: concepit virgo virilis ignara consortii, stansonerata nobili onere Maria; et matrem se laetamcogrnosci, quae se nescit uxorem.Haec speciosum forma prae filiis hominum castis concepit viiceribus, ei lenedictain aeternum Deum nobis protulit et hominem. Gloria patri et Filio 
"i 

sprrituiSancto.

Behold the miracle of ahe mother cf the Lot'Lr: a,,,ir-gin has conceived iltough sheknows nota nan; Mary, who stands laden with her noble butden; knowtnd notfhaf -s-he is a wife, she rejoices to be a mothet. she has ccnceived i,, h;;.' ;;";;;womb one who is beautifut beyond the sorrs L1f men, and, blessed fot- evet, shehas brouqht forth God and man for us. GIot t, l:e to the Fathet, the son and theHoly GhoEt.

CAMBRIDGE TAVERNER CHOIR

PORTUGUESE TOUR

25July-3August

Concerts in
Leilia, Figueira da Foz, Almada, Estc,ril

and Coimbta



GAUDE GLORTOSA

Gaude glorlosa D€J rater, vlrqo Marla vere honorlflcanda, quae a Domino in glorla
supar co€los €xaltata adepta €6 thronum.

caud€ vlrgo Marla, cu! angeucae tunnaa dulces In coells resonant laudesi lam
enlm laetarls vlglone Rsgis cul omnla a€rvlunt.

Caude con clvls ln coellg sanctorum, qua€ chrlstum ln ut€ro lllaesa portastl;
tgltur Del Mater dlgn€ appellarlE. Gaude floe florum speclosl66irna' vtgo lurl6'
forma morum, fes6l cura, p€s lab€nus, mundl lux, et p€c€torum refuglum.

Gaude vtrgo Marla, quam dignam laude celebrat ecclesia' quae chrlgu doctrlnlE
lllustlata t€ Matrem gloriflcat.

Gaude Vlrgo Marta, quae corpore €t anlma ad summum prov€cta es palaclumr €t'
ut auxlllatrtx €t tnterventrlx pro nobls mtserimls p€ccatoribuE' Euppllcamus.

Gaude Marl,a lnt€rcesEorum adlutrlx et damnandorum Ealvatrlx celebranda.

Gaude sancta Vlrqo Harla, culus prole omne6 salvamur a perpetulE lnferorum
suppllclls et a potestate dlabolica Uberatl.

Gaude Vlrgo Marta, christ€ benedlcta mater, v€na mlsericordlae et grrauae! cui
suppllcamue ut nobls pie clarnantlbus attendaa, ltaque tuo ln nomln€ msroamur
adeE6€ ca€lorum regnum. An€n.

ReJoice, O glorious Mother of God, Vlrqin MarY most worthy of honour: who,
raised in qlory by the Lord above the hevens, hast qained Thy thron6'

Rejoice, O virgin Mary, whose sweet praises the angelic host sinqs out ln the
havens; for now Thou joyest in the sight of that Kinq to whom ail thinqs qive
service.

Reioice, Thou fellow Citizen with the sajnts on hiqh; who barest without anY hurt
the Christ in Thy womb; wherefore most justly art Thou caJled the Mother of God,
Rejbice, Flower nost beautiful of all flowers: firm rod of the Law' pattern of
vircues, suc&ur of the weary, foothold to those who faJl' liqht to the world and
to sinnet's, refuqe.

Rejoice, o Virqin l{ary, whose worthy praise the church celebrate'; anliqhtened
by the teaching of Christ, she glorities Thee as His Mother.

ReJoica, o virgin MarY, who, body and soul, hast been borne up to the hiqhest
courts of heaven; to The4 we make our p€tttion, Thou Strenqth and AdvffiC€ for
us wretched sinners.

Rejoice, o Mary, Help of those who pray; Thou art the means of salvation to all
the damned, nost highly to be praised.

Rejoice. o holy Virgin t4ary; bY Thy offspring we are all saved from the
everlastinq punishments of hell, and have been treed from the powet of the
devil.

Rejoice, o virqin !1ary, Btessed t4other of chfist, channel of metcy and qrace;
qive ear, we beseech Thee, to our dutiful crY, so that we may deserve, in Thy
name, to cone to the Kinqdom of heaven' Amen.



BEL CANTo and CAI"IBRIDGE TAVERNER cHorR

The two choirs sinqinq in toniqht's concert both consist mainly of ex-cambridge
choral scholarsi some members are now professional singers, others have taken
up other professions but remain enthusiastic amateurs.

Bel canto (founded in 1987) performs mainly in London churches (st Martin-ln-
the-Fields, St John's, Smith Square, St James,, piccadilly, etc) and has
specia.lised in thematic concerts combininq music from the sixte€nth cencury ro
the present day. Amongst the hiqhlights of its activities has been a period of
work with John Tavener at Dartinqton after the choir performed the London
debut of his Lkon of Liqht ln 1988.

Richard Egarr dr?ector Rachel Crowther manaqer

Gary Ansdell, Tess Barber, Rachel Crowther, Andrew Gant, paul Gordon, Ben
Gumpert, Rosema-ry Hattrell, Bill Lee, Nicky Lee-Browne, patrick Lee-Browne,
Richard Plemming, Barbara Shepherd, BenJamin Thompson, Nancy-Jane Thompson,
Suzanna Watson, Kathy Wiltis

The cambridge Taverner choir (founded in 1986) has performed reguiarly in
Jesus college chapel, and specia-lises in Renaissance polyphony, often performing
liturgical reconstructions. The choir has appeared in ttre cambridge Festival,
and thls summer will sing ln a number of festivals in portugal, culminatinq in a
recording for BBC Radio 3 to be broadcast on Sunday 15 September.

owen Rees director Gary Snapper secretary
Diana Baumann administrator

Diana Baumann' Paul Baumann, Timothy cronin, Josie Dixon, James Durran, Helen
Garrison, James Gilchrist, simon Godsill,.rames Huw Jeffries, philip Mills, Andrew
Neck' caroline Preston Bell, Rupert preston Bell, Frank Salmon, Tom Salmon,
Margaret Simper, cary Snapper, Rachel Sutton, Sally Terris, David Thomson,
Michael Thomson

RTCHARD EGARR

Richard Egarr was educated at chetham's school, Manchester, clare college.
Cambridqe, and the cuildhall school of Music. London. r,Jhilst at cambridge, he
regu.iarly oerformed as conductor and orqanist, but it is as a harpsichordistthat he has slnce made his name. in,,The Cambridge l,lusick" and,,London
Barogue", and with numerous other barogue grouDs, He has also oerf,rrmed as
soloist and accompanist throuohout EuroDe.

OWEN REES

owen Rees was educated at Ctretham's school, Manchester, and St catharine's
college, Cambridge, where he was organ scholar. He is now Director of studies
in Music at st Peter's college, oxford, and is current.ly researchinq the music.'f sixteenth century Portugal, particularlv the music of santa cruz, coimbra,
which he has recently transcribed, and which the Cambridge Taverner Choir will
sing for the first time in modern times in portuqal this yerr.



Cambridge
llg\9.r, A Harpsichord and virginar Building Tradirion
CRANT O'BRIEN
This book describes in detair the art and technique of the Ruckers famiry who producedharpsichords and virginars for over a hundred ylurr. rn. text rs richry iilustrated andpresents a wealth of detailed information about the construction and decoration of theRuckers instruments.
f75.00net HB O521 365651 346pp 100half-tones 50linedragrams
Cambndge Musical Texts and Monographs

Claudio Montever di: 1rfeo
JOHN WHENHAM
Forming part of the Cambridge opera Handbooks series, this guide is written for operatovers and record coilectors, as weil as students and schoiars. riJi"rari it 

"pi.i a"urwith the opera's genesis, structure and performin..-hirtory and there is a fuil synopsisand discography as well as illustrations and musical examotesf9.95net PB 0521284775 2t5pp.
Cambridge Opera Handbooks

Authenticity in Performance
Eighteenth-Century Case Studies
PETER LE HURAY
Focusing on nine wer-known works, Le Huray's study addresses the importantquestions that those invorved in 'authentic inferpretiiion' need to be aware of. Thisoriginal book is essentiar reading for ail those rnteresleo r. tr..,ii ui"J,nrr,. iru.ri.".f30.00net HB 0521 390443 224pp
f10 95 net PB O 521 399262

Music in the Seventeenth Centurv
LORENZO BTANCONI
Translated by DAVID BRyANT
This book considers the radicar deveropments of the seventeenth century, as musrcaltraditions were repraced by l:* rdeas,ln response to fhanging sociar contexts. it rougrran examination of musrcar styre as weil as curturar aspects,"Bia"nconi presents a freshpicture of musical life of the seventeenth centurv.
f40 OO net HB O 52 I 2b2gog 360 pp
fl395net PB O5)1269156
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